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A IVELL-KEPT KITCHEN.

Unls your sorape are te ho saved fon a oow
or pig, humn ail loavings sua pairinge, the refuse
tram tables, sud tho ecrapings as baet as made.
Open ail the hack drafts et tho steve, put the
leavinge on the bot ceaie aud lot theni dry aud
hurm, which they vill do lu a fev minutes. With
the drafts open there will ha neithen emoil uer
omoke. If tho serape muet ha savedl, have o.
vaste pal with a tight caver, or a coverd firkiu
large ceugli te empty a pautul et paninge jute in
a hurny, without aropping any ou the floar.
Neyer pour elepe with the vaste, fer it saursanu
ferments seonar. Have tha pail emptied twiee a
day in ivaria weather and acrubbed with water
sud a few% turne of au oldbroom, which cleaus it
without touching yourhaudeta it. But if ninscd,
draiued sud dricd in the sun aven your waste-poil
wil ha as ucat, whiioesomeansu weli kept se auy
et your belongings. Eveny 'wash.day ail slop
pails aud herrels shauld ha scrulajed wîth hot suds
and a bronioutsidean sunl, scalded snd aired,
when I think yen vil not have te ehniink framn
theni ae disagreqahie subjeots. Kitchen furuish-
ing -shape supply large tîglit garbago firkius neatly
painted vith covers, wh.ich neyer ueed ho obuex-
ions tri siglit or smell. A saur vaste barrel lu a
cerner always feul with droppinge is net te be
telerated, fer iL ie enougli te cause rever lu warmi
weather. Yen must net cousider iL heueath yen
ta look ater such detaile et lieuse sud yard, to,
sea that everythiug iu sight or eut et sighit is
wholeseme, dlean sud safe as it is possible ta be.
Yen have been taught te despiso the slovenlinese
which wears a goa dress sud bniglit rihhans
witL unwashed skia sud caneless uuderclothiug;
lear.i aiea te deepise sud dread the hausokeepiug,
whi,,-Lis satisfied withprettypanlauraud chanibers,
'wbde thè closets are unswept sud uusty, sud
the bock sheds sud coller full et half-decayed
rubhish. Dread iL hecause suoh negleet causes
il1 health. Do -net rest tili the worhkiug part et
your hause is s pleasaut as the well-turnished
part

0f ail reomus in a bouse, i deliglt lu a well-kept
kitchen, for no othen reom is se given up te good
works sud consumate ecsliness, soc washed sud
scoured aud polished, tiil it smelis et the sauetity
et neatness. 'Wheu the -western sun ehene hnoad
sud merry ever the spankliug window, yellow
faonr aud white tables, when a saveur et sweet
niarjora-n and lavender fromn the window-Foxes
vas in the air, and the shining steve with its
hnight tes«-kettle sud sinimerng pans vas a ebrine
et goa cheer, I Lave taken portfolio sud hooks
ont iu =y kitchen te the light stand. sud litte
Shaker choir te eujay the sporkling humour, the
warm home radisuce, the neatuess sud seemuiuese
which mado the place akin to poctry sud aleur
tboughts.-The Ne-ri NVeighbour, in Apiil Wi'de
Airake.

A WORK-SHFOP ON THE FARM.

Every barmen wha Las auy mechanical genuns
abould have soe place -where, in rongh or stermy
weather,, La eau go sud make sucli repaire on his
tarni implemeuts as Lis knowledgeofe mehanice
wWi enablo Lini te do weil. If the banni bo large
sud the farmner 8]dlbnl, it paye te Lave e. emuall
building hy itelf where net only carpenter's
teols are te ha round- but aiea a blaclismith's barge,
'with a fev et the mest important teole.

Tho farmer wha eau turu Lie baud se as te use
sucessfully hotli tho carpenter's plane sud the
blacksmith's bamni o, is truely forttunate, becanse
iL euables Lîmi not only ta moud hie feaim impie.
meute duning leisure Leurs in the vmnter, but it
aise euableselimn te repair a sudcn break-dovn

in the husy season much quiocoer than ho iisually
coula if ho ladt to dopena on others living at à
distance. it je not, howovor, good poli3y for the
fermer ta tara hie attention sa much to nisohan-
ice s uto neglot hie farmi; thora le a. point boyond
wbioh it je ntiither profitable nor gooa polioy
to go. 0

On a feam where thora je a faxnily of boye tho
ropair-ehop je a neceseity, if the boys are te recoîvo
thorougli instruction and tho tern isj to bo made
attractive. The boy who le able ta make hie own
sled feele an indopendouce which je unknown te
the boy wha bau nover Lad an opportunity te
become acquaitedo with the ueofe toole; and
whon hoe has a farai of hie own, the practico whieh
the repair-ehop gave hm, wviI1 onable him to rea.-
ily make Most of the repaire on the fam, and if,
hoe has lei8ure, rnake many new impravemeute.
A repair-shop ehould alwo.ys bo o. building hy
iteoit, hecause if in conneotion with others, it
increases the risk of fire, ana malie the rate of
insurance very mucli higheor.-Maqs. .Ploughinan.

ASFIES YS. VEGETAIBLE MATTER.

A suggestive lesean Miay ho derived frein the
follewing simple experimeut. Upon eue acre ef
land a farmer ploughed in a quautity of cornetalks,
while upon another acre hoe spread the ashes
resulting from the hurang of an equal quantity
of staike. Bath acres vers plauted with corn.
That upon which tho staiks vere burned gava
the best start, but the acre upan which the staike
vers ploughed in sean cauglit up and surpasseA
the former, and finaily matured the botter crop.

This expenim 3nt illustrates the dlifference ha-
tween minerai fertilizers ana decayed -vegetabie
matter or humus. The minerali being in a
soluble condition, sean made theinselves manifeet
in tho inereased growth -prodned. At firet the
burîed corustaike badl no eftect upan vegetation
except hy iucreaeing the poreeity of tho seil, ana
by admitting langer supplies af atmospherie air
te aet upon the constituents of the sol. We
the stalks began ta decay, and the minerais ware-
net ouly liberated tramn the staike but alea freim
the sal in contact, then the corn which vas
plante upon the stalles hegan to pull ahead et
that planted' upon the plot fertilized with ashes.
The value ana efficiency of the asheawiould bo
sooner exhausted than the vegetable matter of the
staike.

Again, where the stalks were sed the fertility
ef the saoi would ho iuarcasea, because in ail
probahilit'y the nitregen centaine iu the staîke
would remain intact until liberated by their dccay.
Thie substance would ha iu the ferm of ammonia
and its conipaunds, that weuld be again decom-
pesed hefare becomiug available plant food. Iu
huruing the staiks, althangh all the minerais
would ho preserved in the ashes, yet it je quite
certain that the nitrogen would. bo thereby
expollled, thue robhîng the plants ot the fertiliz-
ing praperties of that valuabie agent. We should
have many euch experimenta before etablishing
o. theary, yet those suggestions might easily be
follawcd ut on other farmesandby other farmiers.

TUEl FARM DIARY.

A correspondent ef the Couiitryj Gentleman, aitor
acknewledging the almast necessary failure et
formera in keeping the daily record et work aud
events written up promptly sa shewn iu Lis own,
experience, recommende o. compromise in tho ferai
et a wezckly record te caver principal affaira. The
ides is open te enly one serions critilim. TLe'
weeldy *record will he considerably mere apt than
the dailyto ho niade the work et Bnday morning
or atternoan. Botter ]ceep no diary at ail then
to bail into the habit et Ilcatching up" on the

Sahbath. Ana yet wo aiulike te givo np the
diary as a failure. People find time feras few
habite regulsrly year atter ycar 'withaut a single
interruption. Even the imusiest farmer lu the
land, Las seldeni in hin iiftý4ime forgotton te tako
hie dinnor at noon or to go to bcd at niglit. wo
ail manage somechow te vind the clock on soa-
ule timo, te et the bons in thé. preper season, etc.
And thora je only a mud fatofe compulsion
bobind most et the"o rentine performances;
'why not implant the habit et wniting a 1ev linos
et ovory day's close te preserve tho memory of
the day?

The tanxily diary should be se bramed as ta
re4niro a minimum, et writing, aud wvoueld
reetriet ourselves ta oue or two lMailing avents or
occupations every day. Thera ehiouid be o. hlauk
for an ontry et weather aspects ta ha fiiladl in at
pleasuro a.nd generally only marked weathor
aspects nesdît bu oted. Then occupations, busi-
ness transactions and nieceilaneous memoranda
sheould bave places sssigned.

Iu every faniily some one should *bc eecretary
aud that ene ehould ho held reepausible for net
ouly the hietorical but aiea fer the fluaocial book-
kecepiug. If that seeretary ho a boy or a girl,
this part et dsily duty vil prove ana et the niant
valuable aide ta educatian.

AN ACRE 0F CLOVER.

In two and a hait tons et claver Lay, or ini an
acre of claver soa et carrespondiug quantity, there
wii ho, bath for grain aud etraw, eiongh phies-
phorie ac.ýd fer-a cnap et thirty-feur busheis, et
combine nitragen fer eaveuty-ono buseols et
potash for 102 bushele, et maguesia for 120
bushels, and et lime fer 270 hushels. lu other
*worde, the claver hay or sed centaine enaugh
pheospherie acid fer more than double su average
crop enough nitrogen fer more then four average
orops, aud patash for more t.asix average
crops et vheat. With such figures before yen,
do yen wonder thatjbarmers are surpnis.ed at the
lameo cropB they qau rais on clover eod?2 Tou
see aiea why las in rotation with claver eau
endure the heavy tai ot tva crops et vheat in
succession vithout a complote exhaustion. But
wheu a body et claver ispionghed lu with sod, wo
reach results that round eut that figure of Oriental
magnificence: - "The. patures are clathed with
fieclis, the valleys aise are coverea over with
cern; they shout ber joy, and thoy aie siug.-
Prqfessor J3eaL

IVOOD ASHES AND POULTRY DROP.
PJ'NGlS.

1 ue thousaude et busheis et wood sales,
spreading theni on the top et the grouud atter
.pleughing, and harrowiug them iu, aud the resuit
is always satistactory. I alea use ail the lben
nianure I can geL, having somo years as mueh as
saventy-five harrele, neanly ail et them, either
sngsr or sait barrais, sud, after trying many
experiments, have eettled aw te tho bollowiug as
abont the best, A barrel et the manuro is
emptied bout on dry sud lard grouud sud wenkea
over with ahovele or aiix.tinedb or1cs until it is fine,
and, thon about thre branoe et fine.dry earth le
muxed with it sud ail worired over together until
ne eue wauid knevwby scent or hanale what iL la.
Tho langent crep et potatoon I even saw vas
mnured with eue large single haudbul et this
preparatienilueach-hill. Tho land asilua gooci
condition sud the crop weil cared ber; but t.hese
alone wouid net account for the cuormous yield-
at the rate et 040 bushbels per acre. The effect
on corn je about équeily good. Thoe abovo may
scemà like a l1aherions prepanation et this veny
valuahlo.maure, but I know ILpays. Plant-food
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